
NOTES OF A CASE OF DIABETES MELLITUS.

the infra axillary; still lower down it is heard but coarser in character:
behind and on sanie side we bave exaggerated breathing.

Pulse thirty per minute, full and compressible; respirations 32. Hehas
passed during last twenty-four hours ninety ounces of urine, possessing
the specific gravity of 1040.

The above examination plainly indicates that, besides diabetes, the
patient is suffering from consolidation of upper part of right lung. This
consolidation is either solely pneumonie or mixed with tubercle.

Ordered turpentine stupes to chest. Stop the iron, but continue cod
liver oil.

Dec. 9. Pneumonic crepitation very distinct to-day in right axillary
space; friction murmur in right mammar: about half an inch below and
to left of nipple; diffuse blowing is also heard here. The crepitation in
axillary region -is confined to inspiration, and is beard only during forced
breathing, Pulse 86, full. Respiration. 26.

Amount of urine passed since last visit ninety ounces, specifie gravity
1035.

Dec. 10. Tongue clean, slightly moist, tending to dryness. Pulse
ninety, compressible, slightly bard and full; bowels regular; appetite good;
,cough about same; no sputa; urine, quantity 100 ounces, specific gra-
vity 1040.

The friction-like sound heard yesterday migit have been generated in
large tubes and sound conveyed by the consolidated lung to the chest
wall. It is probable there is infiltration of tubercle as the solidification
appears to have begun at the apex.

Dec. Il. Tongue slightly brown and dry ; pulse ninety-two, compress-
ible; respiration thirty-three; bowels regular; appetite good; couglh
worse than before, no sputa. Liquid bubbling rales of medium size heard
in right infra-clavicular region and upper part of mammary; crepitation
still in riglit axillary. Passed 112 ounces urine, specifie gravity 1.040.

Dec. 12. Tongue same as yesterday: pulse ninety-six, rather fuil and
compressible; respiration 32; cougli about sane, no sputa. lHas passed
since last visit 116 ounces of urine, specific gravity 1041.

Dec. 13. Pulse eighty-eight, character saine as yesterday; respiration
thirty-six; cough about sane; in right infra-clavicular region there is a
distinct blowing.; respiration a little metallie with almost gurgling; also
lrge bubbling apparent especially in deep inspiration; friction sound
Zone; percussion note now natural in infra-clavicular region, upperpart;
4oer down and in mamnimary space an amphoric note is elicited.

Skin dry to-day; passed 185 ounces urine, specific gravity 1040.
The urine within the last few days has been subjected to all the ac-
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